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from the Pastor. . .
ItNeverStops

God’slifeisSOabundantandGod’swisdomisSOdeep.Ittakesalifetime,indeedaneternity,even
FatherDan
tobegintotakeitin.Oneoftherealstrengthsofourparishlifeisthatweofferagrowingnumber
of opportunities to help each other to grow in this life. And a growing number of us are taking advantage of these
opportunities.
OurmajorparishemphasesinthisregardareSundayMassandFormationofourchildreninthefaith.Wehaveabout2200
peoplehereeverySundaytobeformedandfedbytheScripture,theBodyandBloodofChristandtheexampleofour
communityaswegather.Wetrulyhavenoideaofhowmuchlifeandgrowthcomesfromthisparticipation.(Ievenhad
someonethankmelastweekformentioninginahomilythatIhadbeentomy50thHighSchoolClassReunion–shesaid
thatinspiredhertogotohers,despiteherdoubtsaboutgoing,andshehadawonderfultime!)Weformthefaithofover
400 children who attend Mary Queen School, and well over 300 children who attend Religious Formation on Sunday
mornings.Wecontinuetoaccompanyourparishioners’faithjourneyintoGod’sfulnessthroughourYouthGroupsandour
YoungAdultMinistry(whichisbeingformed).
Andwehaveadramaticallyincreasingnumberofadultswhoarefindinglifeandlovebyparticipatinginoneormoreof
ourAdultFormationexperiences.
ThemostdramaticrecentsignofgrowthinAdultFormationistheThatManIsYouprogram,whichhasattractedover80
men to gather from 6am-7:30am on Friday mornings to grow as Catholic men.We also have had 50 women gathering
weeklytoprepareforthisFall’stwoACTSRetreatswhichwillattractatleastanother50womentothatuniquelypowerful
experienceofGod’slove.(Men’sACTSRetreatswillbenextSpring.)30folksaregatheringatweeklysessionstogrowin
theirexperienceofprayerthroughtwoPrayerandLifeGroups,and20adultsareregisteredforasevenweekintensive
onlinecourseonthecatechismoftheCatholicChurchfromtheUniversityofNotreDame.Manyofourparishionersare
takingadvantageofgrowingintheknowledgeoftheirfaithintheconvenienceoftheirownhomethroughmakinguseof
theFORMEDonlineresources,towhichourparishgivesafreesubscriptiontoallparishioners.
The list of ways for adults to continue the journey go on and on. For example: Catholics Returning Home, Parent and
Godparent Baptismal preparation, Parent and Sponsor Confirmation preparation, Parent First Communion preparation,
Marriage Preparation, RCIA, Classes on the Catechism, Classes on the Church’s Teachings on the Eucharist, various
wonderful Scripture/Bible Studies, Catechist Certification, at least 10 Small Church Communities which follow up on
experiencesfromCRHPandACTSRetreats,faithsharinggroupsforAdventandLent,andmoreAdultFormationevents
onthehorizon.
WethankGodforthechancetogrowinwaysthatreallygiveusstrength,directionandjoyinfollowingChrist!Andthe
offerisalwaysopentocomeandsee.

New Parishioners

Weextendourwarmestwelcometothenewfamilies
whohaverecentlyjoinedourparish:
Billy&CarlaBlair
Mrs.KatherineWestrick
Ms.DeannaKolar
KevinDevlin
BarbaraAlfaro
Carey&DerekRuiz
Mercedes&RobertAltwies
Kristan&ChrisThomason
Nicole&JamesFrazier

Queen’s Service

MinorMaintenance
TemporaryFoodPreparation
PrayerNetwork
Visitation
Transportation
Bereavement
FuneralMeals
CaringCards
Queen’sService

AlSchroeder..........................277-8285
PennyLogan..........................224-9610
ScottyeTerhune ....................278-7372
JaneLeake ............................231-8409
BobKotzbauer ......................273-3645
ParishOffice ..........................278-7432
ParishOffice ..........................278-7432
BarbaraCoats ........................223-7978
ParishOffice ..........................278-7432

Ifyouwouldliketovolunteerforthisministryorneedassistance...
pleasecalloneoftheabovenumbers.
Aspecial“THANKYOU”toallthevolunteerswhogiveoftheirtimeand
manytalentstobeofserviceforourchurchfamily.
VOLUNTEERSyouarelikean “God’sspecialmessengers.”

Send us your news!

ThisisYOURNewsletter,andweareinterestedinyournewsandcomments.Ifyouwouldliketocontribute
informationorpictures,pleasesendtoJennyPooleatjpoole859@windstream.netorjpoole5841@gmail.comor
callJennyat223-9854ifyouhaveanyquestions.

NEXTDEADLINEFOR

NOVEMBER

NEWSISOCTOBER26,2018!

͞A generous person will prosper;
whoever refreshes others will be refreshed.͟
Proverbs 11:25

Dear Fellow Parishioners,
Joyful Generosity ƐƵŵŵĂƌŝǌĞƐǁŚĂƚ/ƚƌŝĞĚƚŽĐŽŶǀĞǇŝŶŵǇĂƌƚŝĐůĞŝŶůĂƐƚŵŽŶƚŚ͛ƐŶĞǁƐůĞƚƚĞƌ͘ My goal was for us as a
Parish to think about generosity outside of our normal framework. As we approach the time of year when the Diocesan
Annual Appeal and the Parish Financial Stewardship Campaign roll out, I encourage you to consider this change in
ŵŝŶĚƐĞƚ͘/ŚŽƉĞǇŽƵǁŝůůŝŶĚƵůŐĞŵĞĂŶĚƌĞĂĚŽŶĂƐ/ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ͙
The Diocesan Annual Appeal and the Parish Financial Stewardship Campaign are incredibly important to the respective
institutions they support. They provide a solid basis for the mission for the work they are tasked to complete by Jesus
Christ himself. Both the Diocese and Mary Queen could not function without the financial support they receive from
these initiatives.
ŽŶ͛ƚŐĞƚŵĞǁƌŽŶŐ͕ǁĞŶĞĞĚǇŽƵƌƐƵƉƉŽƌƚŚĞƌĞ͊But what I am asking goes beyond your commitment to these two
incredibly important mainstays. My ask is this: follow your heart to being more generous. Allow yourself to see
opportunities for greater generosity as a way to become closer to the Lord. The more generous you are, the deeper
your spiritual connection to Our Faith becomes. The more this happens to every individual in our Parish, the more
robust our Parish will be at fulfilling its mission. We are calling this campaign Joyful Generosity.
Where are you called to be more generous? No matter what, it will involve your time, talent and / or treasure. These
are all gifts from God and it only makes sense that the more that you give of them, the closer you will become to Him!

God Bless,

Thomas Keene
Stewardship Committee Chair
thomasckeeneii@gmail.com
859.333.2444

PRESCHOOL
TheMaryQueenpreschoolisgoingstrong!Westarted
ourschoolyearoutlearningandgrowinginKindness.
Here are students planting seeds of kindness and
nurturingtheir"grasspeople"pots,andthencaringfor
them by watering and cutting their hair! It is amazing
how patient little ones can be when they know
somethinggoodishappening. J

SchoolNews
FromthePrincipal...
WearesoexcitedthatFallhasfinallyarrived!Weare
lookingforwardtooneofourfavoriteFallevents,the
FallFestival!Wehopethatyouwillcomeandenjoyall
thegames,musicandmostimportantly,thesharedtime
withourparishfamily.
Over the last few months, we have installed 16 new
cameras in the school and a new camera for the front
dooroftheschool.Itisunfortunatethatwehavetotake
suchmeasurestokeepeveryonesafe,butitisnecessary.
Nowwhenpeoplecometoourfrontschooldoor,youdo
have to ring the bell and wait to be “buzzed” in. We
appreciateyourpatienceasweworktokeepeveryone
safe.
Did you see last month all the super heroes flying
around the building? We enjoyed our Family Super
Hero Math Night in September. Those super heroes
were amazing at solving all those math problems and
hadagoodtimeatit–nowondertheyaresuperheroes!
Have you had the opportunity to play on the parish
playgroundyet?Itissuchanamazingspace.Notthat
wehaven’talwaysenjoyedrecess,butnow,wow,could
itgetanybetter?Wearesoblessedtobeapartofthis
parish,thankyou.
Checkusoutatourwebsitewww.maryqueenschool.org
anddon’tforgettolikeusonFacebook!
MaryQueenoftheHolyRosarySchool
ANationalBlueRibbonSchoolofExcellence
LimitedopeningsarestillavailableinK-8.
Call859-277-3030andsetupapersonaltour.

NatureWalk

PRESCHOOL (continued)
Aswetransitionintoautumn,wetookaleisurelywalk
aroundtheMaryQueengroundstospynaturewithour
binoculars~WhatagiftGodhasgivenus!
Y

SECONDGRADE“SCOOP”
Second grade is off to a great start. We are getting to
know one another, making news friends, and looking
forwaystospreadkindnessandshareJesus’love.

We are working hard practicing ourABC's and 123's,
whowouldhaveguessedhowmuchfunnamewriting
can be when you get to reward yourself with Outer
Spacestamps!

Inmatch,weareworkinghardonlearninghowtoadd
larger numbers and how, sometimes, this requires
regroupingthenumber!Welovetoreadandhavebeen
developingourwritingskills!

InLearning&Fun,
Mrs.MaryBodart&Mrs.MaryanneCawood-PKC
Mrs.TiffanyBarr&Mrs.MarcellaGraeff-PKE
Mrs.MonicaNegron&Mrs.BethannPepin-PKB
Mrs.KathyNorton&Mrs.MarieCaldwell-PKA
Mrs.DeirdreO'Dwyer&Mrs.KathyHughes-PKD

SIXTHGRADE
Sixthgradershavebeenworkingwiththeirkindergarten
buddieseveryWednesdayafterMass.Theyarehelping
them learn to tie their shoes, count, and say the Our
Father.Theyaredoingagreatjobandweareveryproud
ofthem.

Pre-KEClass

TiffanyBarr,PreKETeacher

SIXTHGRADE (continued)
Sixth grade students have been studying Matter in
Science class. They wanted to partner with
Kindergarten friends to complete a STEM (Science
Math Engineering Technology) Career Adventure
Activity.
Togetherstudentsworkedaschemiststomakeandtest
“bouncyballs”.

FOURTHGRADE
TrashAuditin4thGrade
The4thgradeisworkingwithBluegrassGreensourceto
learnhowtobeevenmoreenvironmentallyfriendly.In
September, students conducted a trash audit to learn
about what materials go into our trash cans in the
cafeteria. They found 14 pounds of food waste! Stay
tunedformoreinformationaboutwherethistrashaudit
willtakeusthisyear!

All the children really enjoyed the activity and look
forwardtosharingmoreSTEMexperiencesthisyear.

MIDDLESCHOOL
Math&Science
Themiddleschool
mathandscience
classesare
incorporatingsome
technologyintothe
classroomwiththe
LegoEV3Robots.
We’renotjust
learninghow
programming
works,we’realso
havingfun!

MIDDLESCHOOL (continued)
Middle school students have been learning through
hands-on activities, investigations and building
projects.

Our 6th grade students have been learning about
matter–classifyingandmeasuringit, investigating
chemicalreactionsandchangesofstate.
7th grade students have become proficient at using
light microscope and will use this skill through the
year as they learn about living things. They are
currentlyinvestigatinghowyeastusessugartomake
energyandwillbeenjoyingusingthisprocesstobake
freshbread.
Ourmiddleschoolleaders,the8thgradestudentsare
learning how geologists identify minerals and
conductinganexperimentonmineralcrystalforms.
7thgradeand8thgradestudents didafabulousjob
with an engineering challenge designing working
models of wildlife friendly wind turbines and
freestandingindexcardtowers.
Many thanks to the families who have donated
suppliestosupportthesehands-onactivities. Please
checkouttheACESandSTEMWishListonAmazon
for alistofsuppliesweneedtokeeptheseactivities
goingallyear!

Boy Scout Troop 282
Troop Website – www.t282.org
We now have a Facebook page! Click here
***********************************

Troop 282 Activities
The scouts visited Via Ferrata on September 8. Via
Ferrata is rock climbing course designed for novices and
beginners. Climbers work their way around six courses
along a rock wall ascending in difficulty. Course 1 involves
short reaches and easy footholds while course 6 is along
an overhanging cliff. Those Scouts attending were Nate
Carpenter, Alex Klement, John Schweighardt, Dominic
Sympson and Andrew Vogel. Adults were John Rotramel
and Keith Schweighardt.

What a view

The scouts also went on a backpacking trip to
Gorge. They visited the Glade Visitor Center to see the
Paleontology Weekend events then hiked to Gray's Arch
and then to the campsite on Rush Ridge. They hiked
back out the next morning.

l to r: Frances Cox, Assistant Scoutmaster, Chris Boots, Alex
Klement, J ohn Schweighardt, Zade Al Qahtani, Assistant
Scoutmaster, Evan T erhune, taking the picture is Scoutmaster John
Rotramel.

Where are the Eagles?

Top to bottom: Alex Kement, Dominic Sympson, John Rotramel
and Keith Schweighardt.

Troop 282 is honored to have 73 Eagle Scouts on its Eagle
Honor Roll since we chartered in 1962. So, what are these
Eagles doing today? Where are they? If you know any
Eagle Scouts from Troop 282, please let them know that
we would like to highlight the Eagle Scouts of Troop 282,
with a little bit of information about where and what
they are doing now-a-days. Have them contact us.
See more about Troop 282 on www.t282.org. If you are
interested in Boy Scouts of America, either as a Boy Scout
or adult leader, please contact
Scoutmaster John Rotramel at (859) 223-4235 or Troop
282 Committee Chair, John Tomecek at (859)-296-5803.

Nate Carpenter and Andrew Vogel

Why Catholics Say the Rosary
The Rosary as we know it was developed in
the Middle Ages. It evolved out of an ancient
practice in which people who could not read
Scripture recited 150 Our Fathers for the 150
Psalms. Stings of beads, called "pater nosters": were
used to keep track of the prayers.
Over time, this practice merged with the
scriptural greeting to Mary ("Hail Mary, full of
grace...") and with meditations on the lives of Christ
and Mary.
The Rosary is, at its heart, a biblical prayer,
which is why Scripture verses are often used for
mediation with each mystery.
Practically everyone who prays the Rosary
"offers" the Rosary to God and Our Lady for an
intention. Some people offer particular intentions
before each decade. You can ask God to grant you a
favor, heal a sick person, or convert a sinner. Some
people offer the same intention every day-sometimes for years on end--especially when asking
the Father for the conversion of a particular person.
Intentions are as varied as the people who pray.
Ask for big and small gifts. Be bold! In this
sense, the Rosary is an exchange of gifts between
friends.
It is widely known that Our Lady answers
seemingly impossible intentions to those who are
first beginning to pray the Rosary. This is her way of
drawing you closer to Her and to Jesus. If you are
praying your first Rosary, or returning to the Rosary
after years of not talking to Our Lady, ask for
something big, spectacular, "impossible." She'll
often surprise you.
The Holy Rosary is considered a perfect
prayer because within it lies the awesome story of
our salvation. With the Rosary in fact we meditate
the mysteries of joy, of sorrow and the glory of Jesus
and Mary. It's a simple prayer, humble so much like
Mary. It's a prayer we can all say together with Her,
the Mother of God. With the Hail Mary we invite
Her to pray for us. Our Lady always grants our
request. She joins Her prayer to ours. Therefore it
becomes ever more useful, because what Mary asks
She always receives, Jesus can never say no to
whatever His Mother asks for.
In every apparition, the heavenly Mother has
invited us to say the Rosary as a powerful weapon
against evil, to bring us to true peace. With your
prayer made together with Your heavenly Mother,
you can obtain the great gift of bringing about a
change of hearts and conversion. Each day, through
prayer you can drive away from yourselves and from
your homeland many dangers and many evils.
You can find pamphlets on how to pray the Rosary on
the bulletin board by the church bathrooms.

Por qué los católicos dicen el Rosario
El Rosario tal como lo conocemos se desarrolló en la
Edad Media. Evolucionó de una práctica antigua en
la cual la gente que no podía leer la escritura recitó
da 150 padres nuestros para los 150 salmos. Las
picaduras de cuentas, llamadas pater nosters: se
usaron para hacer un seguimiento de las oraciones.
Con el tiempo, esta práctica se unierón con el saludo
bíblico a María y con meditaciones sobre las vidas
de Cristo y María. El Rosario es, en su corazón, una
oración bíblica, por lo que los versículos de la
Escritura son a menudo utilizados para la mediación
con cada misterio. Prácticamente todos los que
rezan el Rosario "ofrecen" el Rosario a Dios y
Nuestra Señora para una intención. Algunas
personas ofrecen intenciones particulares antes de
cada misterio. Puede pedirle a Dios que le conceda
un favor, sanar a una persona enferma o convertir a
un pecador. Algunas personas ofrecen la misma
intención todos los días, a veces durante años,
especialmente cuando piden al Padre la conversión
de una persona en particular. Las intenciones son tan
variadas como las personas que oran. Pida regalos
grandes y pequeños. ¡Sé audaz! En este sentido, el
Rosario es un intercambio de regalos entre amigos.
Es ampliamente conocido que Nuestra Señora
responde intenciones aparentemente imposibles a
aquellos que están comenzando a rezar el Rosario.
Esta es su manera de acercarte a Ella ya Jesús. Si
está orando su primer Rosario, o regresa al Rosario
después de años de no hablar con Nuestra Señora,
pida algo grande, espectacular, "imposible". Ella a
menudo te sorprenderá. El Rosario es considerado
una oración perfecta porque dentro de ella se
encuentra la impresionante historia de nuestra
salvación. Con el Rosario en realidad meditamos los
misterios de la alegría, de la tristeza y de la gloria de
Jesús y María. Es una oración simple, humilde tanto
como María. Es una oración que todos podemos
decir junto con Ella, la Madre de Dios. Con el Ave
María le invitamos a orar por nosotros. Nuestra
Señora siempre concede nuestra petición. Ella une su
oración a la nuestra. Por lo tanto, se vuelve cada vez
más útil, porque lo que María pide que Ella siempre
recibe, Jesús nunca puede decir no a lo que su Madre
pide. La Madre celestial nos ha invitado a decir el
Rosario como un poderoso arma contra el mal, para
llevarnos a la verdadera paz. Con tu oración hecha
junto con tu Madre celestial, puedes obtener el gran
don de provocar un cambio de corazones y de
conversión. Cada día, por medio de la oración,
puedes alejar de ti y de tu tierra natal muchos
peligros y muchos males.
Usted puede encontrar folletos sobre cómo rezar el rosario en el
tablón de anuncios por los baños de la iglesia.
© 1996-2017 The Mary Foundation
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huh?

huh?

HUH????

AlloftheMQHR studentsingrades1,3,5hadtheirhearingscreenedon9-28-18. AllstudentswhoareinReading
Support,Speech/Language,orTitleIMathSupportwerealsoscreened.
Teachers had the opportunity to request a hearing screening for any student in any grade. Screenings were
conducted by our certified and licensed Speech/Language Pathologist and U.K. grad students in the
CommunicationDisordersprogram.
Ifyourstudentdidnotpassthescreening,wewillre-screenwithin2weeks. Parentswillbenotifiedinwriting
iftheirstudentdidnotpassthescreeningandre-check.
SusanKennedyCutshall,M.S.,CCC
Speech/LanguagePathologist,MaryQueenoftheHolyRosaryCatholicSchool

Save the Date!
Trunk-or-Treat
When: Saturday, October 27 after the 4 pm mass
Where: Mary Queen Parking Lot
Who: All Mary Queen Parish & School families are
invited. Children are invited to attend mass in
costume for a special blessing from Father Dan.

To save your Trunk-or-Treat spot Contact Kris
Beardsley @ 734-625-1555 or kbeardsley@yahoo.com
!

Adult and Family
Ministry

Bible study: We just finished a
tremendous Formed Lectio Divina study
on the Eucharist. It is available on
Formed.com and can be viewed on your
own. I highly recommend it! We are now
starting the 10 week Lectio Divina
study on Peter and are really looking
forward to it!
Camping: We had a wonderful camping
trip to Carter Caves Labor Day
weekend.
We
agreed that we
definitely want
to return there
to take in all
there is to do. A
high point for
me was Mass in
the small Sts
Elizabeth and
John Church in
Grayson.
The
music
was
angelic and we
were warmly welcomed!

We will end our camping season at
Brown Co, IN Oct 4-7, our favorite Fall
location. We love visit-ing Nashville, a
cute, artsy town nearby, enjoying lots
of campfires, and soups and stews for
our dinners.
Praying for dry weather!

SocialConcerns
BUILD: During mid-Sept—mid-Oct we are in the
midstofthecitywidelisteningprocess.MQishaving
11 house meetings, there will be 80 Lexington,
listening to 800 or so voices. From these problems,
concernsandstoriessharedcomestheissuethatwe
voteonattheCommunityProblemsAssembly,Nov.
5, 7 PM at Consolidated Baptist Church (1625
RussellCaveRd.).
WearecontinuingourworkwithCrimeandgetting
thecitytoworkwiththeNationalNetworkforSafe
Communities, as well as with the Health Dept. to
expandtheneedleexchangeprogram,helpingpeople
to get into treatment and reduce the spread of
diseases. We met with Dr. Humbaugh (CEO of the
HealthDept.)thisweektocontinuetheprocess.Heis
planning to have 2-3 focus groups of drug users to
learn what might the needs be for an expanded
program.
We will vote on one new issue campaign at the
Community Problems Assembly. Every Justice
MinistryNetworkmemberthatattendsgetsavote,so
itissoveryimportanttoattendandbeheard.
Contact Kabby with questions and for more
information(kakers@cdlex.org,223-8887).

Share the Journey pilgrimage: On Saturday, Oct
20,10AM,therewillbeasymbolicpilgrimagewith
the goal to walk in support of the marginalized,
immigrants and refugees of the world and in
Lexington. Bishop John Stowe and Fr. Dan will be
presentandhaveencouragedpeopleoffaithtowalk
insolidarity.
WewillstartattheCourthousePlazaat10AMand
makeourwayleisurelywithafewstopstoSt.Paul
CatholicChurch.Wewillpickupsomehomelessat
PhoenixPark,immigrantsatCarnegieCenter,andthe
Congolese community will greet us at St. Paul and
singanddanceusintothechurchforabrief prayer
service.
Contact Kabby with any questions (223-8887,
kakers@cdlex.org).

Recipes for Fall
PUMPKIN&CREAMCHEESEROLL-UP
3/4C.siftedall-purposeflour
1tsp.bakingpowder
2tsp.groundcinnamon
1tsp.pumpkinpiespice
1/2tsp.groundnutmeg
1/2tsp.salt
3eggs,slightlybeaten
1C.sugar
2/3C.cannedsolid-packpumpkin
1C.choppedwalnuts
CreamCheeseFilling(recipebelow)
Preheatovento375°.Grease15x10x1jelly-rollpan.Linewithwaxpaper;greaseandflourthewaxpaper.Siftflour,baking
powder,cinnamon,pumpkinpiespice,nutmeg,andsaltinbowl.Beateggsandsugarinlargebowluntilthickandfluffy;
beat in pumpkin. Stir in sifted dry ingredients all at once. Pour into prepared pan; spread evenly with rubber spatula.
Sprinkle with nuts. Bake for 15 minutes or until center springs back when lightly touched with fingertip. Loosen cake
aroundedgeswithaknife.Invertontocleandamptoweldustedwithconfectionerssugar;peeloffwaxpaper.Trim1/4inch
fromallsides.Rollupcakeandtoweltogetherfromshortside.Placeseam-sidedownonwirerack,coolcompletely.Unroll
cake.SpreadwithCreamCheeseFilling.Rerollcake.Refrigerateuntilreadytoserve.
CREAMCHEESEFILLING:Beattogether1cupconfectionerssugar,1-8oz.pkg.creamcheese(softened),6T.butter
and1tsp.vanillauntilsmooth.
PUMPKINPIE
2cupscookedpumpkin(smallcan)
1cupCarnationevaporatedmilk
2T.pumpkinpiespice
2T.butter

1cuplightbrownsugar
3wholeeggs
1/2tspsalt

Beatallingredientstogetherandpourintoanunbakedpieshell.Bakeat400degreesfor40-50minutesoruntilpietests
done-whensilverknifecomesoutclean.
PUMPKINCAKE
4eggs
1C.Criscooil
2C.pumpkin(smallcan)
2tsp.pumpkinpiespice
1dashsalt

2C.sugar
2C.flour-plain
2tsp.bakingsoda
1tsp.bakingpowder

Putallingredientsinbowl.Mixwithelectricmixer.Bakeinbundtpanat350degreesfor1hour.Cool.(2/3C.shortening
maybesubstitutedforoil.)
ICING:1/2boxconf.sugar,3oz.creamcheese,1/2stickmargarine,dropofvanilla.Beatwithmixeruntilcreamy.Frost
cake.Sprinklechoppednutsontop.
TAFFYAPPLEDIP
8oz.creamcheese
1Cupbrownsugar
1tsp.vanilla
1/2Cupcrushedpeanutsandpecansmixture
MixwellandservewithslicedGrannySmithapplesortartappleofyourchoice.

YoungatHeart...
After the 4 p.m. Mass on September 22nd, Mary
Queencelebratedthe“YoungatHeart”(89andolder)
withrefreshments!

Allpicturescanbeseenat...www.mqhr.org
ThankstoRobertJohnsonforallthegreatpictures!

